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THE URBAN LAND INSTITUTE DISTRICT COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE
ANNOUNCES NEW LEADERSHIP TEAM
BALTIMORE, July 1, 2015  The Baltimore District Council of The Urban Land Institute (ULI) is pleased
to announce new members on its leadership team that take effect July 1. The local leadership team for
ULI is made up of a diverse group of leading real estate and land use professionals who volunteer their
time to build a strong Baltimore presence for ULI.
Kim Clark, Executive Vice President, Baltimore Development Corporation has been named ULI’s new
Chair for Mission Advancement.
Josh Halbedel, a broker with Maryland Land Real Estate Advisors, has been named the new treasurer.
Also announced, Sean Davis, Principal at Morris & Ritchie Associates, Inc. will remain ULI Baltimore
Chair for one more year.
The ULI Baltimore leadership team provides the overall strategy for the District Council; represents ULI
Baltimore at meetings and events; ensures responsible management of the budget; provides research
and policy information on important land use issues; and conducts outreach to and convening of the
larger Baltimore community to enhance awareness of ULI and to fulfill its mission.
ABOUT ULI BALTIMORE
The "go to" organization for unbiased strategic visioning, ULI comprises an international community of
development experts who take on today's issues in the context of a livable tomorrow. The local
component of the Urban Land Institute, the Baltimore District Council coordinates monthly program
events and a leadership forum addressing land use, development and financing issues facing our region.
A committee made up of local ULI members identifies topics and speakers for our programs and special
events throughout the year.
For more information about ULI Baltimore or the WaveMaker Awards, visit www.baltimore.uli.org or
contact Lisa Norris, ULI Baltimore District Council Coordinator, at 410.844.0410 or at Lisa.Norris@uli.org.
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